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Memorandum ofcollaboration between the members ofthe Job_JO network
The JOB-JO Project

The JoB-lo project -'Promotion youth Emproyment in prompt Areas in Jordan/Job_Jo sqa+rs.EPP' l-2018-J .-EPPKA2-.BH E- r p'! - is a projecr invorving Jordanian universrties, MpwH, cKM and Europeanuniversities and companies. The main main of JoBJdproject i, to'frorot" youth emproyment and re.ducc

ffHlrJ [ffif,"irr":s 
in Jordan through the establishment of muttip]e'career cenrers in the particip"tn! r,i!'rr",.

Ilr:: *lll provide the necessary teaching and training services for unempioyed g€duaces and re-quar;ry ft€m tolncrease theirjob opportunities. The project also claimi to have a special 6cus on women, r'he fbreseen outcomes
)li|l :fYti":ll conhibure to improving the capacitv buirding p.#;;;;i; narionar rever and ro auow graduatesto gain the skills and training needed fbr rheir pfol.ession,

The specilic objectives ofJOB-JO are:

' Establishment regionar Business service Network Bureau(BSNB) and this aims to promote emproymentin the provinc€s of Karak, Tafila, Maan, Aqaba and lrbid.

' Development ofrraining courses in the BSNB based on the experience exchange with the EU partners.
. Producing training material to BSNB.

' Adapting iob creation jnstruments to the needs ofyoung people in remore areas.
. Supporting initiatives designed to enhanca the employabilit]. ofyoung people in the regian.
. Creating employment oppodunjtjes by supporting entrepreneurship.

' Include Lesson Leamed from the European panners to ensur€ therr cooperation with non-academicparmers.

' Establishing Netrvork Service between the universities, Industries, and pubiic and private Sectors.
. Promote the relationship between the Jordanian Institutions with EUs ones.

' Train Stud€nts and staff fiom JO pannels in EU partners institution.,

The JOB-JO Network

In the scope ofthe pfojecl an JOB-JO Net\.vork rvili be established. The aim offie JOB_JO Network is:
. To suppon the jdentification ofthe market need in Jordan.

. To support the new graduate to find Jobs.

o To .aciritate exchange ofgood practises between the academic and industry staffthrough the BSNB.

' To be connected to Job-Jo $gbsite and l$inning procedures in ofder to promote transfer of kno\.vledge
among lts mgmbers.

o To encourage the submission ol comnton proposals and clevelopment ot projects among the members ofthe networki

The JOB-JO beneJits

The benefits for the JOB-JO Network members are:

To benefit from the contribution ofEU panners in order ro enhance rhe capacit.r ofJordanian universities
in this field Ieading ro improre the qua,liricar.ions and skill> or rheir studenis

1o access lbrum of discussion aboul fie poved) and unemplo),men1 in Jordan.

To be able to participate in common afiions beflveen the members of the Job-Jo Network, such as:

'orkshops, 
seminars, submission of proposals and development .,1. projects, submission of publications

in scientific journals and scientific conferences-
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*"o websi,e ar d h'in n i ns
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'-!,:::r,i::,',X11';llJixl?ll#iJ,:ili:;;g:ffffi1_:j:flisation- dec,ares a commirment ro the above

Company/Factory: Aqaba Logistici Virrage
Address: Aqaba, Jordan
Responsible: Hakam Abul lreilal
E-mailrhicilatrAalv,io phoner0J_2091900 Far:0i

Date: 10102/2020 .--.--. -Signarure:
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. A short description of your organization {up to 1000 characters]
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